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By MARY ANN JACKSON gratulations to the seven new 
If Columnist Warr wm drop members of S.lema Alpha Epai

by the donn at one of tis lel· Jon who were initiated Wednes
sure mo!'Ilents, this reviewer will day nl&ht. They are: Billy Bas
be glad to give him a sample of kin, Dan Bullard, Billy Weaver, 
the records here reviewed. May- Waddell Barnet~, Gene Weems, 
be th~s will clear him up on the Ed Hi&hsmith, and Billy Hous
subject and stop such comments. ton. Tom Lattimore entertained 

COULD IT BE YOU, by Hal his fraternity brothers with a 
GOodman and his musical com· 
edy orchestra reminds of a 
merry-go-round at the local car
nival. The vocalist, even w1th 
her strained voice, is a blessed 
relief. Arc there some 1920 blues 
s ingers left? A lfit Record. 

HE'S A RIGHT GUY on re· 
verse, another of Hal Goodman's. 
is suppo!)(;dly a South American 
number. The singer is hardly 
recognizable. as such--or maybe 
she just didn't have much to 
work with in the first · place. 
Literally it has no rhythm ex
cf'pt "beat-beat-beat" on and on. 
by Hit Rt'cord. 

DON'T GET AROUND MUCH 
ANY MORE by Hal Goodman 
and his boys is one of the day's 
hits and a very good SQng. But 
as usual something is wrong
the vocalist has a ba~k-woodsy 
twang and sings an entirely dif
ferent tune from that which the 
"horny" orehestra is trying to 
play. It's a Hit Record. 

I DON'T BELIEVE IN RU-
MORS on reverse by Goodman 
is a catchy tunc that may hold 
on. The orchestra's treatment is 
on the right side definitely. And 
here's . a surprise--the vocali.at 
has something on the ball-he 
even adds to the tune. The rec
ord is encouraging, Mike. A Hit 
R~ord. 

Ex-Mercerian 
Chosen Interne. 

Billy Fitzpatrick, Vienna, a 
fanner student at Mercer, has 
been ch0$Cn u student interne 
at Emory University Hospital in 
Atlanta.. Billy is entering his 
third year at the Emory School 
of Medicine, where he has been 
an assistant instructor in ana-
tomy. ' I 

He was outstanding at Mercer 
whel'P,. he took his_ pre-med 
course and was an assistant 
instructor. 

_- Dr.aftee • • • 

supper last Tuesday night at his 
home in Macon. 

X:appa AlphL Sanford Bird· 
sey gave a sppghetti supr)er for 
the Kappa Alpha's last Satur
day night at Birdley's Lodge. 
Val Sheridan and Sambo Sams 
spent last week-end at Mercer. 
The K.A.'s also have a new 
brother, Don Beaty,· who was 
initiat~ last week. 

Kappa SlsrmL Jim Causey was 
invited by Kappa Sigma last 
Sund11y, nnd Buster Horton 
plans to become a brother next 
Sunday. 

Phi Delta. Phi Delta Theta al
so held initiation last Wednes
day night, adding Ed Holmes 
and Odell WilliamSQn to the 
chapter roll. The Phi Delts an
nounce the pledging of Bob Bon
ner, Ma~:on. 

Phi Mu. The Phi Mu's are 
pl11nning "initiation next Monday 
night. Sara Sams, Anne Slate, 
Lenora Shannon, and Margaret 
Jordan will b~ome si.aten. 

Crudup ... 
c:ontia\1~ &om page l 

"A keen revenee,·~ he stated, 
humorously, "would be to keep 
an elaborate list of nll German 
men responsible for the mass 
atrocities that have taken place, 
from the lieutennnts on up, and 
try them In court with a Czech 
judge, a Polish police, a Jewish 
jury, and a Greek hangman." 

The meeting was held in Rob
erts Chapel, and the audience 
consisted of a smaU, but enthu
siutlc group of students. The 
reason that more students were 
not present, . as announced by 
Bill Lowe, presiding, was that 
Miss Boyette would not allow 

dormitory girls to attend 
and take place In a campus ac-
tivity. · · 

The War Manpower Commis
sion has indicated that the ~re
posed nation-wide occupational 
registration for women may be 
abandoned in favor of ari "edu· 

Hillis Hollinpworth, 21, son of 
Mn. C. H. H~Mtb ~ 
Cave Sprlni, wu recently ap
pointed a Naval Aviation C.det 
and wu transferred to the Na
val Air Traininc Center, Pensa
cola, Fla., for Intermediate fiilbt 
training, accordini to the public 
relations oltice of that station. 

Prior to entering the· Naval 
service, Cadet Hollin&sworth re
ceived his A. B. decree from 
Mercer University, where he 
wu president of Phi Delta The· 
ta social fraternity, a member 
ol Blue Key honor fraternity 
and the Ministerial association. 

Early In December, he wu 
sent to the Naval Air Station In 
Memphis, Tenn., where he suc
cessfully completed the elimina
tion training course bn Feb· 
ruary 17. 

Upon completion of the inten
sive course at the "Annapolil of 
the Air," Hollingsworth will re
ceive his Navy :'Wings of GQid" 
·with the designation of Naval 
Aviator, and will be commis· 
sioned an Ensign in the Naval 
Reserve or a Second Lieutenant 
in the Marine Corp1 Reserve. 

Smith Is Chosen 
To Head Non-Frats 

Lewis Smith was elected pres-
LETS fi() TO tHURtJ,· SUNDAY 

Ident of the Non-fraternity boYB CHEROKEE HEIGHTS BAPTIST, Rev. J. s. WinD.-~ 
at a meeting Monday morning. 
The group has definitely organ- Sundq Sthool ---.10:111 B. T. U. 1:151 
ized itself, but It needs only the llol'lliq Wonhip _ 11:10 ~ Wo~ 1:00 
one officer. God'• MUepo~ta Aloae the Waf II Chrllt Your Cbuchf 
· The purpose In having an or· ··1--------------------------1 
ganizatlon is to .facilitate the 
Ofianlzing of non-fraternity in
tramural teams and to assure 
non-fraternity representation at 
campu1 meetinp. 

Read the 
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Telegmph 

and News 

MULBERRY STREET METHODIST, Rev. Sllu JohDion, P 

Suud.,- Scllool -··--··--10.00 
Momlnt Wonhip - .11:30 

Sermoa bf the Pastor 

YOWJt Peoplel Poru~D--7:00 
Eveniq Wonbip -·--':00 

s.rmoa bf the Puw 

FIRST BAPTIST, Dr J. II. Trimmer, Putor 

Sunda7 Scllool --10:00 B. T. U. 7:00 
Mo~ Wonhlp _ . ll:SO Evenin1 Wunblp 8:00 

S.rmoa bf the Putor au- bf thf P.n. 

TA'ITNALL SQUARE BAPTIST, ReY L. R. Wrilbt. PMtor 

SUD.day Sc:hool __ 10:'00 
llomJDi Worahip _ ll:JO 

s.~u· --------~•~ 
l.lvei:IJai' Wonhlp 1:00 

VINEVILLE BAPTIST, Dr. J. Bllil Semmom, Pastor 
SundaT School _ _ 10:00 B. T. U. 1:30 
MominJ WonhJp -·- 11:10 Evenfnl Wonbip _ _ 'l:SO . . 

cational program" to enroll wo-
contlDued from p-ve 1 men on avoluntary basis in ------------

the floors, and hauled six halt- specific labot:shortate areas. 
cows to· the butcher shop. This r--------------. 
was d e f i n i t e I y not meatless A good pl.C. that b dOM 

Aloae Wltb GOil . Paul~1 ~ ~ ~ . 

Tuesday. _' home to take 'fOill' dat. 
The routine was continued for 

a week and then a veteran, I TATTifALL SQUARE 
was ushert>d In to see the com- PHARM,ACY 
mnnding (sergeant), who told IGl LlDden 

. me that I could not even become Juat off tbe Campus. 

GET~EC01A 
fOLKS UIC£·& 

a soldier. Then what.had I been =::========~=~~ all week7 Now I know bow a i 
criminal feels when he leavet · You11 Hb our store becauM llll'·l' ... r.I.IC~ 
Alcatraz. But on leaving, one ,. ha" a MPedal latena 
thought came to my mind. ID you • • • 

"You wiU have to fight the 
battles of pots, pans, peas, ·up
per bunks, and sergeants again 
in a few montlU." 

PEGGIE HALE DllEU IHOP 

XO Cberrr lu..t: 

HAVE YOV TIUED OUJl 

IUifDA Y KIGHT IUPPEill 

TA'I"l'NALL SQUARJ: PRJ:SBYTDL\N 
Rev. c. Lop.n LandrUm; '11l.D., lrlldNr 
Your N~bomood Prtlb)_.... ClNrcb 

SIUldQ lkhool ______.10:11 llornJftt Wonblp ----11:10 
z...enm. WonbJp . '7:10 

hnlaom bf tM ...._ ~ irF tM ....._ 

LOOEIMG FOil A GOOD PLACE TO MEET YOUJl F1UE10n 

Wilt 1101 try Ole. !len . at 

CHEJtSEMAN ICE CREAII SHOP I ' 
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